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INTEREST KEEN IN I OWNER OF NEW YORK WORLD. WHO DIED YESTERDAY
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STATE ELECTIONS

'National Issues Uppermost in

Massachusetts, With

Foss in Field.

ONE YOU
7 GOVERNORS IN BALANCE

w York Republican to Make ef-

fort to Capture Ixwer Houses to
nix-- k Political Legislation

tj-- IUral Tarty.

CHICAGO. Oct. IS. Although ths
elections to be iiclrl November 7 will

'be quleu compared with the Presiden-
tial struKKjo a year hence. Interest In
them 19 keen. States that will elect

' Governors are Rhpie Inland, Mw
rhusett. Maryland. Kntu;ky. Mlssl.s-rllr- l,

Louisiana and New Mexico. In
ether states Jmtlces of the Supreme
Court, members of LeKl.lature and

.Mayors, will be among tha officials
'chnn.nt

tVhlle this Is regarded as an off
Ijrear. National Interest centers In

where the Pcmorratlc and
Ijiepuhllran parties have named full
; state tickets. KtiKene N. Foss, who
was elected as a Governor
In a Republican state last year, is a

'candidate for The Kepub- -'

II. an ticket la headed by I.ouls A.
Krothlnitham. the present Republican
J.leutenant-Governo- r. Members of the
Legislature also will bo chosen.

w York Kleetlna Important.
In New York a new Assembly will

be elected, as well as several Justices
of the Supreme Court and city and
county officials. Tha Assembly elec-
tion will be unusually Important this
year, as the Republicans will endeavor
to retrain control of the lower House,
thus enabling them to block any pure-
ly political legislation next year.

.ew Mexico votes for the first time
In Its hlstorr as state for a full set
of state offtcers, members of Congress
and for a Supreme Court, eight District
Judges and eluht District Attorneys.
Jt also will vote on a proposed amend-
ment to the constitution, making the
constitution more easily amendable.

Arlxona will hold ita first state elec-

tion for state of fleers on December 12.

the latter date having been fixed by
proclamation.

Ohio will vote for municipal officers
and delegates to the constitutional con-

vention. In tha laraest Ohio cities the
contests for city officers are unusually
spirited, because of changes In the lines
of both old parties and determination of
the leaders to strengthen their organi-
zation, preparatory tn the fleht next
year for delegates to the National con-
ventions.

Pennsylvania Cltles to Klect.
Pennsylvania elects mayors In all

cities and In several of theose contests
fiere is considerable Interest. Munlcl-pnloffic- es

also will be voted for among
otl.er states In California. Utah and
Tonnessee. Georala will hold a primary
to nominate a cnndldate for governor
to succeed Hoke Smith who will resign
soon to become I'nited States Senator.

Maryland, besides electinK a gov-
ernor, will choose a stste comptroller.

torney-genera- l. Ju.lee of the court of
apeals. the full membership of the
bnuse of delegates and half of the sen-
ate. Arthur I'. Gorman. Jr.. Is the
clioli-- of the Democrats for governor,
while the Republicans have named
I'iilltp 8 Lee Uolsboro.

New Jersey elects a legislature, but
no state offl.Ial.

In Nehra.-k-a. Judges of the supreme
court, a railway commissioner and re-

gents of the state university are to be
elected, as well as a succesor to the
late Representative I.atts In the Third
llstrl t. Five parties have tickets In

the field. ,

Parties are m rrmi .
Five parties also In Rhode Island,

wliere a full state ticket Is to be elect-
ed, have nominated candidates. A leg-
islature will be chosen. There is no
general election In Kansas, but succes-
sors to the lat Representatives Mitchell
and Madinon will be chosen.

California will hold no general elec-
tion this year, but Pan Kranclsco. Sac-
ramento and some smaller cities will
ballot for municipal offices. In San
Vrancisco. ti.e Issue Is between the la-
bor union party machine, controlled by
Mavor McCarthy, and a coalition of

and Democrats.
Mississippi will vote for all state of-

ficers.
In Kentucky a governor, a lieutenant

trovernor and railroad commissions wi'.l
be elected, an I Virginia will vote for
legislative and county officers.

MANCHUS ARE IN PANIC
iCrtntlnued from --Tlr.t Psee.

ly by surprise, although the gunners
returned the fire, shooting low and
with scarcely any nccuracy.

Letters from w say
that General Yen Tcnung. the imperial-i- .t

commander, remains in a train to
which an engine is attached, ready for
retreat north at the flrwt alarm. A
large number of imperialists have been
klllnd or wounded in the skirmishing,
which Is occurring dally.

Dr. Jackson, the American president
ct lloone I niverslty of Wuchang, was
wounded In the recent fighting here.
The Insurgents are spending money
freely, having sold all the government
supplies at ridiculously low prices.

YOIXG CHINKSK RAISE FKES

High Rate for Initiation to Re
Charged rw Members.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19. A mes-ssg- e
received todsy by the Young

'lilna Association in this city from
Wong Wan Sue. president of the
North American branch of the asso-
ciation, directed that the membership
rolls be closed until a high rate of
Initiation had leen fixed.

Wong, who Is touring the country
with Dr. Sun Tat Sen. saiJ to be slated
for President of China should the re-
publican movement triumph, said also
that Dr. Sun would leave for China In
a few days by way of the Sues CanaL
It. Sua was In Philadelphia at the
time Wongs message was sent from
New York.

.M wciii s orrosE m.nnnsiiKO

rnlonee Are ToM Dynasty I" De--
Irous of Peace.

CANTON. Oct. 19. Representatives
if the Manchu banser men today at-- .

tended a gr-a- t public meeting and de-

clared that the Manchus were oppose.)
to bloodshed and were In accord with
the Cantonese In their desire to secure
peace.

A committee was appointed to pre-
pare a resolution setting forth Can-
ton's attitude toward the government.
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PULITZER IS DEAD

Blind Proprietor of New York

World Suddenly Stricken.

HEART FAILURE IS CAUSE

End Comes to Famous Newspaper-

man on Ills Yacht at Charles-

ton, South Carolina Career
Long and Interesting.

fCAntlnud from First Tare.)
I'ulltxcr was In his usual health when
he left this city.

Wife Is Seat Far.
lie was taken 111 on Friday and tht

yacht put Into Charleston. His III-n- ss

proving to bo serious, a telegram
waa sent to his wife, who left New
York for Charleston yesterday, arriv-
ing shortly before he died.

'The body will be brought to New
Tork tomorrow when funeral arrange-
ments will be made.

For more than a quarter of a century
Joseph Dulltxer had been one of the
leading figures In American Journal-Is-

Editor War Veteraa.
Born In Hungary In 1847 and edu-

cated there, he came to this country
In 18i, enlisted in tho Union Army and
served as a cavalryman until tho end
of tho war. when he settled In St.
Louis, which was for many years the
acene of his acttclty.

For many yeaca his newspaper train-
ing was as a newspaper reporter and
afterwards as a city editor, managing
editor and part proprietor of the West-liech- e

Tost, edtted by Carl Schurx.
He bought the St. Louis Dispatch tn

187 and united It with the Post, as
tho Post-Dispatc- h, which under his
management became In a few yeara
one of tho best known and most widely
circulated Journals of the country.

World la Built 'P- -

Pulltxer's entry into New York Jour-

nalism occurred In 1883 when he
bought the World, then a paper of
small circulation. Ita circulation and
prestige grew rapidly under his gen-

eral direction. A building to house It.
which he erected In 10 on Park Row,
was. until overtopped by tho skyscrap-
ers of later yeara. one of tho most
striking of New York's office build-

ings.
Mr. Pulltxer's sight began to fall him

In the late eighties and after a time he
became totally blind. Ever since he
had been a partial Invalid, but up to
the last had kept general supervision
over, bis newspaper properties here and
In St. Louts and taken pronounoed In-

terest in civic affairs.
laek btvea to F.daeatloa.

Much of his wealth has been given
for educational purposes. He donated
f 1.000.000 to Columbia University to es-

tablish and maintain a college of Jour-narls- m

and established scholarships In
that Institution for deserving boy grad-
uates of Now York pul.(o schoola.

During his resldenoo In Missouri Mr.
Pulitzer served as a member of the
Legislature and was a delegate from
that state to the Lemocratla National
Convention In ls0. He was elected to
the 4Dn Congress from a New York
district, but resigned after a few
months service.

PROWS SWING TO CHINA

d'nntlnued from First Psia)
days before filling the supplementary
engagements he recently made In Cin-

cinnati and Kentucky.
The Mayflower will reach the head of

the four battleship lines at 10 o'clock.
It will anchor for a brief time there
to permit the commander of the fleet,
Renr-Admlr- ai Osterhaus. and possibly
the division commanders, to go on
tard and pay their respects to the
Commander-in-Chie- f of the Navy.
Fresldent Taft will return Admiral Os-

terhaus' visit on board the flagship,
tl.s Connecticut. When he la again
aboard the Mayflower, the yacht will
get under viy and steam up the river
through the water lune formed by the
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first and second columns of the an-
chored fleet. This lane Is seven miles
long. After the last little tOTpedoboat
at the end of the column has paid Its
tribute of 21 guns to the President, the
Mayflower will turn, and. heading for
the south, will steam through the
third and fourth columns.

Gnna to Roar Continuously.
From the time the Mayflower first

comes in sight at the beginning of
the review until the fleet has picked
Its way through the narrows and Is
headed out past Sandy Hook the sa-

luting will be almost continuous and
New York Harbor and the city Itself
promises to be wrapped for hours tn
the pungent white smoke poured from
the muzzles of several hundred guns.

President Roosevelt In December.
1907. watched the Atlantic fleet get
under way for Its trip around the
world. The picture then presented
was one that has lived long In naval
annals of the world. But there were
then only 1 ships In the line, and
they had the broad bosom of Hamp-
ton Roads to maneuver In. with miles
of water on every side. When the big
fleet now assembled In the Hudson
River begins to move It will require
wonderful skill In navigation to get
It straightened out and headed down
channel for the open seas.

The review will be an official one
In every sense of the word and tho
president's fcarty on the Mayflower
will be confined to himself. Secretary
Meyer, one or two aides and Secretary
Hllles. The dispatch boat Dolphin will
be taken along beside the Mayflower
and will have a party of perhaps 100
on board.

OREGON IS FLEET ATTRACTION

Maneuvers at San Pedro Wednesday
to Be Gala Function.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Oct. 29. The fleet
tn the harbor kept open house today,
and thousands of visitors went on
board the warships. The Oregon was
an especial favorite, and was crowded
from morning until late In the after-
noon. The fine appearance of the ship
was the theme of much comment.

The entire programme for tho re-

view at San Pedro was announced to-

night In "special fleet order No. 8."
lesued by Rear-Admir- al Thomas. The
fleet will leave for San Tedro at 7 P.
M. Tuesday. The battleship Oregon
will be In the second division, com-
manded by Admiral Sutherland.

At daylight Wednesday morning the
ships will come to anchor outside the
breakwater. The formation at the
anchorage will be four columns and six
rows, making 24 shlpo, with the
VIcksburg at one end and the Iroquois
at the other. Then the review will
begin from the Vicksburg. flying Ad-
miral Thomas' pennant and having tha
Invited gueeta aboard as she steams
along the line.

When the VIcksburg approaches
within 1000 yards of the fleet, each
vessel will salute the Admiral's pen-
nant with It guns. At tha conclusion
of the review the officers of the ships
will board the VIcksburg and have
luncheon with the Invited guests. The
guests will then be taken to the Ore-
gon.

While they are Inspecting the battle-
ship the submarines Pike and Grampus
will give exhibitions of diving. The
erulser Colorado's band will then board
the VIcksburg. to which tha guests will
have returned, and give a concert In
their honor. At 7 P. M. tha ships will
bo Illuminated.

CHAL0NER GRILLS CHOATE

First Issue of "Confederacy and
Solid Sonth" Is Hot One.

ROANOKE RAPIDS. X. C. Oct. "9.
(Special.) The first number of John
Armstrong Caaloner's (Chanter's) quar-
terly paper. The Confederacy and Solid
South, haa made its appearance. In
his salutatory Chaloner says the pur-
pose of his sheet is "to preserve and
keep as fragrant memories, as in the
eass of the Confederacy, the mag-
nificent, unbreakable, victorious polit-
ical machine as represented by tha
Solid South, before the eyes and In tho
hearts of old, middle-age- d and young
Southerners."

Chaloner makes an attack on Joseph
H. Choate. saying: "A grave charge
hangs over his already large and now
sufficiently swelled head, swelled from
copious honors heaped upon It while
United States Ambassador to tha Court
of fit. James, a charge so grave that
oo New York newspaper, to our knowl-
edge, had the moral courage to publish
It. The Honorable Joseph Hodges
Choate la now stewing in his own
grease and slizllng In his own sweat
until the day of retribution arrives.
May the Just God have mercy on his
parboiled soul in Uie hour of trial."

PHOTOGRAPH OF YOU
THIS SIZE HAND-

SOMELY MOUNTED ON
A CARD 11 INCHES
DEEP BY 7 INCHES IN
WIDTH AND USUALLY
SOLD AT. FROM $10.00
TO $12.00 PER DOZEN,
WILL BE PRESENTED
TO YOU ABSOLUTELY
FREE OF CHARGE.
WE DO THIS TO

ADVERTISE OUR NEW
STORE. THESE
PHOTOS WILL BE
MADE BY MARCELL,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

ARTIST AND THE
ONLY COST TO YOU
WILL BE A VISIT TO
OUR STORE.

DOES

Hi?

ADVERTISING

COURTESY.

ADVERTISING.

SUFFICIENT

ADVERTISE

We don't know and we want you help solve problem. To accomplish purpose we propose to

it worth your while and incidentally glance at elegant new store and the unexcelled stock of

and Watches contained therein. photographs that we give away are the best ; that i is

possible to produce and certainly well worth the small amount of trouble they will cause you. Don t
the more people that call at our place of busi-- "

for a moment about accepting something for nothing, as
and advantage of this offer the better we will pleased.
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CALL IS DUE SOON

Republican Convention May'

Have 1072 Delegates. ;

APPORTIONMENT IS MADE

Increased Number Due to
Hon of Representatives "Pro- - j

grefslve" Popular
Vote Be Made Basis.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The' call of
the National convention,
to be Issued by the National commit-
tee. December 21. will provide for
1064 delegates, to be Increased to 107Z

If Arlxona and New Mexico become
states before the convention Is held.

The increase from 080 delegates,
which crmprlsed the Chicago conven-

tion n 1908. Is the result of reappor-

tionment by Congress, which increases
the sire of the House of Representa-
tives from 891 to 413 members, or 415

with the two new states. "
,

A table showing the
of the delegates to the H12 conven- - ,

. , i rmA Kv

Curtis. In charge here of the combined
publicity headquarters oi me
llcan National committee and the Re-

publican Congressional committee. This
arrangement is expected to be adopted
without change by the committee.

Apportionment la Adopted.
The distribution follows: Alabama,

24; Arkansas. 18; California. 2: Colo-

rado. 12; Connecticut, 14; Delaware.
Florida, 12; Georgia, 28; Idaho, 8;

Illinois. 68; Indiana. 80; Iowa, 26; Kan-
sas, 20; Kentucky, 24; Louisiana. 20;

Maine, 12; Maryland, 16; Massachu-
setts, 86; 80; .Minnesota. 24;
Mississippi. 20; Missouri. 36; Montana,
8; Nebraska. 16; Nevada, 6; New Hamp-
shire. 8; New Jersey. 28; New York,
90; North Carolina. 24; North Dakota,
10; Ohio. 40; Oklahoma, 20; Oregon. 10;
Pennsylvania, 76: Rhode Island. 10;

South Carolina. 18; South Dakota, 10;
Tennessee, 24; Texas, 40; Utah, 8; Ver-

mont. 8; Virginia, 24; Washington, 14:
West Virginia, 16: Wisconsin. 26, and
Wyoming, 6.

Territories (two each) Alaska, Arl-
xona, District of Columbia, Hawaii,
New Phllllptne Islands and
Porto Rico.

The basis of delegates for the Re-

publican convention Is: Four at large
In each state and two for each Con-
gressional The large gains
In the state delegations will be: New
York, 12; Pennsylvania, 8, Oklahoma
and California, 6 each; Illinois. Massa-
chusetts. New Jersey, Texas. Washing-
ton, 4 each.

Revised Baals Suggested.
Other states either will gain two

each or retain the apportionment of
xne ivo i ..- - --- I

The basis used by the National oom- - L

mlttee In determining delegates m uio
National convention was attacked In
a statement today by Senator Bourne,
president of the National "Progressive"
Republican League. The "progressive"
organisation demands that the dele-
gates be app'ortloned on the basis of
Republican votes cast In the states;
not on the basis of Congressional dis-

tricts.
Such a plan would greatly reduce

the number of delegates from South- -

'

a

L HOLS MAN

ern states, where the Rnpubllcan vote
is small. Using the 7,677.479 votes
cast tor President Taft as a basis, and
1050 as the number of delegates in
the 1912 convention, the "progressive"
league estimates that there should be
a dpletrate to the convention for each

Is soft, silky, comfortable,
perfect fittinjr and very serv-

iceableAll that is demand-
ed of any hosiery. It's all that
and more It is bo good

that it is guaranteed to ren-

der the best of service for a
specific period a longer
period than you ever expect
of ordinary hose. You can't
find more comfort, service or
economy in other kinds, no
matter how much you are
willing to pay. Everwear is
modest in price and extrcme-I- v

high in satisfaction.

cotton, tt pairs in( 6 pairs In box,
months!

S2.DO.
pure thread

8865 Republican votes. That would
reduce Alabama to seven delegates,
Mississippi to five, South to
four other Southern states propor-
tionately, would New
York to 102, Pennsylvania to Illi-
nois to 75 Ohio to 69.

glJSOl Hale,
93.00, uaranteed 4 1

V pairs In
moittha.

We have three grades mediant weights
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WON'T BE ASKED TO

BUY A SINGLE ARTICLE

OR SPEND ONE CENT.

YOU WON'T REGRET THE

VISIT, AS IT WON'T COST

YOU ANYTHING AND YOU

WILL EE TREATED WITH

UTMOST

THIS OFFER APPLIES

ONLY TO GROWN-UP- .

PEOPLE, AND MADE .

BY US TO TEST THE

MERIT OF
PEOPLE

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF

THIS OFFER, THEN WE
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DALLY PAPERS.
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GOOD
CLOTHES

For Men and Women

$15 to $35

3 WUXDREa
Week

COHffl
WASHINGTON Near PAff
HAKSriCTHWR? BU36.UPSVJR3- -

PRINTING

Portland Printing House Co.
J. L. WriKht. Pres. and Gn Min.r

nook, Cataloa-n- e and Commercial
Tentb and Taylor Bta.. Portland. Oregon.
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YOU COULDN'T IMPROVE UPON

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
This savory breakfast treat tastes like the ''home-made- '; sausage

that you used to eat.. It is made of Government-inspecte- d little pigs only,

seasoned with finest spices and sold in one-poun- d cartons only, at your dealers,

fresh every morning.
It is fresher than Eastern-mad- e Sausage and costs less.


